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Two WR Officers GRADUATION IS HOMECOMU~ · ·FOR!
Receive Promotions FORMER SENIOR WR OFFICERl

Two women officers at the NaLt. Comdr. Dis r t UrgeB
Yal Training School for Yeomen
Listeners To Prepare
of the Women's Reserv e at the
Toi Serve In Peac~
Iowa State Teachers College have
been promoted.
Commander E. E. Pettee has
Officers. ~h,p's company, and:
announced that Je.;,nette Moore
tiainees l0-ft the graduatin g exerand Geraldine Poe have advanced
The
radio
progl'am,
"The cises of the t\ ,enty-scventh classfrom ensign to lieutenant (jun- 1VAVES on the Air," was clrnma- Monday, 8 Ja;-:.uary, with a reior grade).
newed pride in the _"\Vomen's Re-tizcd on Monday, 8 January 1945
Lt. (jg) Jeanette Moore is the at 1600 over Station K:XEL. These serve of the Navy, as the result:
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert programs are sponsoroo monthly of the presence ancl thoug htful
Moore of Salyersville, Kentucky. through the courtesy of the Iowa commer.t of the guest of the oc-·
She holds a B. A. degree from
r· a,-!or , J :. Comdr. Margaret C~
State Teacher!l . college.
Transylvania College.
She is a
The play contained one a c in Disert.
member of Phi Mu Sorority and which trainees of the );aval Tia:nIn introducing Miss D.isert,
was president of Pan-Hellenic in ing school
p:.uticipatecJ. The scene Commander E. E . Pettee reviewed.
college. She taught in the Mt.
was the Cedar Fall s USO, one of her envi able c:1reer in th e WAVES,
Belgium
Sterling city school in Kentucky
the most famous havens of the pointing out th at sh\;! nas ha d exAmerican troops and · tanks prior to enlisti ng in the Navy. She girls who haYe to sojourn here perience in every major type of
bucking slowly through snowdrifts was a teacher of commercial sub- a while. This spot is under the activity of this organization. Comhave forced the Germans to pull . jec-ts and also dramatic coach. most capable supervision of Mrs. mander Pettee paid her a real tribute saying that, "She of all memback from the tip of the Adrennes · Miss Moore did recrniting in Pitts- l\Iach.
bulge and gone on to capture burgh, Pennsylvania, before cornThis beautiful home-like c,u:.i bers, contributed most to the efSanu·ee b y storm after w inning ing to Cedar F alls.
which i~ used by the \\"0111.e.-i',- club ficiency, success and di g nity of the
Lt._ · (jg) Ge1:ddine
oe is the
an important tanli: battle there.
is shared with the WAVES for · \Vomen's Resei-Ye of the Navy."
::\Ii s Disert told graduates that;
Meanwhile, the British forces have . daughter of Mr. C. W. Poe of a Saturday's afternoon . amusement
advanced two miles on the heels Gra:fto1i, West Virginia. She h ::Jld3 and recreation. Pri\-ilcges ha\'e they we;:e fortunate to have reof the German troops retr eating- a B. A. degree from Fairmc-nt been extended to 1"\' A \'ES \',ho ·wisi1 ceived the advantage of advanced
Teachers College and ,Yas a lab -_
indoctrination \\"hich , would make
from : the bulge .
oratory supeniso1· before joining to put, their domestrc capabilit:e:; them £eel 1nore a\ l1<5111 e 'i~ the
FrancE!
th~ N~vy. P1'ior to her service in into. use, . such as 111;:iking oi Navy; that Cedar Falls ·g-rnduates
I n -on e of.·the strm:igest. pa-nche, · Cedar 'Falls, ,vhere she senes as cookies, fudge arid sai1chviclics ..
prove to be goP,<l · pe,1:.f.01,m.crs., th e
. _ c:>f their --'-'junior winter offensive:" · , ,_Clf.fi'c~~i.:· g('the: D'ay,: sl1e ·w -as sta- ' After a well-qhmt a.ftern;oon. the kind of people who can be countthe · Germans have pierced, .F-i:ench ' 'tiop·ecl irf , Washington_,· D. C; She WAVES ,decide that t _herc is .no e,l 011 to be -va; uabJ.e.;'!1lembeu of
lines -1,,;mth ,. q_f .Strasbotp·g - a nd · has_· three brotne1·s··in the service place like home but until tliey are ship's company, . - . ,
.. , ... ;
gained six miles.
,, -:
• -:o'fi~ inJ~e Arii.1y and two i;1 the able to go home, 'foe uso· will
Coni.111a11der
Di~e1t,
reminded
t~kes
the
.place
Hungary
of
it
and
from.
f
1~
·-__ Navy.·
.. ...
;· .,,.
.
listeners that . t!i'J' 'N'~vy ' ciitil cl b e
happy ejaculations, theii-. feeling
.c- J\1Ioscow,c-a11noupced that .Russian ·
a liberal ecluca tion; 'not-.fo let· it b e
is unanimous.
·
·
·
troop~ have. repulsed . the German T-y.i:o New ·Members
a limiting experience. , Members
Tho~e
pei'sor.s
taking
p~n·c
in
th~.. dr/ve .,to relje\·e the ti·appeA°,:Na:d Join Ship'~;- Gompany
shou]d make this ; i)E!riod :oj' per p1_qgn1111 . w\!re Dorothy ::lfay .Al- rnnal <le-,clopriient->-a ti-i'ne· 'tt> begai-risqi_:i,. in,. i:uitied Budapest .. :.
Thel:tna Brown, PhM2c is no seth, Eiieen S:rner, Ba1 b:W.i _Ellen •. come more .;fam.ilia,r wit!~ -t h.t·var. . .HOME F RONT .
· --stra11.ge1; t-0- this· station ; although Foster, Sally Ln'courc~te, DiioYi
Steps:·.- " •ere · taken both iii •: Con- she arriveil 'froi11· ten months duty Anne Howell and ·sarfta ·'.lforrci·.;;;. ". i.ous . sections. ot .1:f.P. J!!?\:ntr~;::-qe·velop tolerance for 1iffere11t creeds,
gre1i's ari'~· the War Elepartnie'i1t t o at the University of Kansas on 8
The , singers were · Elizaocth · A . ·1 aces and· rdigion's; so tht=1.t 'dn remeet; the- .'-ann v nurse shortage January.
"\Vii,nouth, E!i en ':::'hom:,s, ::mj Dol·- turn._to ci\'-ilian life eaGh · OJJe. will
which -is : considered ·so grave ·. t hat ,
. _ _ be better 1:quippEld, to, se\ v..e c!,ur11
Pharmacist's Mate Brown whose _ othy Fle111ing.
1g
a 'draf t may- be undertaken . A' bill
the peacE' .
·
home
is
in
Mt.
Vernon,
9hio,
refor t h e · induction of r egistered
Lt. (jg) S. P . Carter, Assistant
She revi ewed brie{ly. the history
nurses, into:· the al'my was· intro- ceived · her indoctrination training District P ostal Officer. stationed
r,f women in othei:- wats "and urged
here
two
years
ago
as
a
member
duced to · the House Military Co mat Great Lakes, Il!inoi::,. :.1i~ ~ _·c t ed · everyone to "Rerlten, bei· tha t"wh at
-mittee r eq uiring the · re 0 ·istration · . of the second regiment under Lt. the ;s.;avy Post Offk-e here 0!1
,·~n a:1d I do,.will---.d etennine-.wha t
Comd1'.
·
Margaret
C.
Disert.
l7pon
of all- qualified nurses between 18
Tuesday, 9 Januan'.
historians will ,vrite about us a s
and 45-. years of age. They- would completion of this training, she
---workers and as women."
be assigned to medical duty if was sent to the University of Wis- c'.ut:;, Tuesday, 9 January, as a
Lieut. Elizabeth Hall, officer-infound qualified, but would receive consin . where she ·was stationed new member of the instn;ction
chaI:g_e of searnenitPr esent_E!d the
· for t-wo months before being trans- stdf.
only a private's pay if inducted .
certif1ca tes h th 3 grad uates, wishferred to Great Lakes, Illinois.
Seaman 11iiler is a graduate of
He1; ten months stay at that sta- the Freeport High School and be- in,4 thE;:1 good luck, smooth sailSection 14 Commended
tion inclu~ed hel· hospital corps , fcre .'oining the 1Yomen·s Reserve i,;g-, rn lots· of good :Ji"a1cl work .
l\iis~ I:all al~o. · omn'ienac~l•· the
For Military Conduct
· training, upon conclusion of which on [i October 19H sl:e wa, employf.,llo,:i1 '; SWJ,1:-!n.
Ctiist:mcling
sl·e
recefred
her
rate
and
was
kei;t
ed in the Army Ordnance offices 2-cco~·J:; <:>chieve !_ dnl·i,ng- theirSection 14 has been aboard four
· aboan'. .
in San Fia1icisco for a year a:1d a cc;u:se: Virginia· Mi.:n-vy, section
weeks and is to be C0!11111ended for
Brown hope3 to continue in the l:alf an:l also worked in tl:e office 11, who 1:-:.·1de lC& words a -mintheir military conduct. Not. one
c 1. Flying Safe'.y, Headquarters,
member of Sect.ion 14 has been on - field of medicine aftei' the war.
u.e wit 11 t',"') c1:,·ors in type\vritthe Military Tree since ar,riving
:'IIathi:c:a Miller, S1c (Y), of rirst Air Force, Mitchell Field, ing-· L ih Fi2;,. · seci.b-1 Ii; who
XE-w York.
at Cedar Falls . Carry On!
F1·eeport, Xew York reported for
( Coi-:.t::,ued on Page Three")
The Philippine island of Luzon
was invaded by Ameri<'an troop,
early this week. Landing-s were
made in the Lingayen Gulf area,
n orth of Bataan, where the Jap:rnese made their main landinP:s
more than three years ago . The
AmeTicans seized four beachheads
in the invasion that came eightytwo days after Leyte and put
them on the road back to Manih,
Bataan . and Corregidor. L-1ndbased bombers and navy carrier
planes preceded the invasion h
almo t two weeks with a ·terrif ic
aerial attack.
WESTERN FRONT

Cedar Falls USO
Theme Of
Radio Show

for

0
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You ' ll find some things different h er e, but then things
w ill be differe nt n o matter where you go. Yo u'll like being
call ed " tr ai nee" ins_ead of seaman; eating without a raincoat, cu ps with handles, "over the hill li berty" ; .mail call
t wice a da y a nd loads of ot her things t h at we' ll let you find
out fo r yourself.

P uh li shcd Every Friday
dy th e Seamen of Bartlett Han
U S. Naval Training School
Ceda r Falls, Iowa

Comman di ng O fficer
Comm a n de r E. E. Pettce
Oificc r -i n-Cha r ge of Seamen
Li <' u t . E li zabe t h H a ll
R e tam arie G r.come, S2c
E ditor
Staff Me mb ers : S . A strah a n, K. Be.rg in, C . L efsky, M. Pl atis, A.
· R iLchl.ey, M. Rup pe r t, G. Sbedico.

Lt. (.ig) Helen E. Fechter

Officer-in-charge

"Sleepy Ti me Gal," is the s ong
they sing to Betty Smith of secIt is hard for her to
t ion 31.
keep awake, esp eci-ally du ring l:e,ct ures a nd s hort han d clesses,. One
d ay rece ntly, she f:e,11 asleep iri one
of Miss Rae's classes . So that's
why yo1u see Betty sitting in the
fro nt row n ow,- whe,re the teach_
er c an keep an e.ye on her.
--

-

Assista11t

Nellie Smith, Y3-c

- --- - - -~--- - - -- -- - -- - -- -- - - -- -

EDITORIAL
You Won't Be "Fenced Out" IfProbably one of the most disastrous events in the re-cent history of Bartlett Hall took place last Sunday night
with the announcement of the closing of the lounges fen· the
remainder of that day. It was an unexpected move and,
therefore,. one that caused a great de.al of comment from all
quartern. .But comm.en± al011e wilL.not...aJte.r the situation.
Tae1·e is no need to go into a ,<llescription of the eon• -~ •
d•-tion of .the- lounges-the least said about that the better!
But there i_ii.'one thing that does need going into and that is
the attitude that will be taken .by each trainee toward keep
~.-ing those tooms j ust as clean and neat as she kept her own
living room- at home. It's certainly not a. great deal to ask.
There are t·~ceptac!es provided in abundance for all waste
material, bo,x:es for empty bottles and sand jugs for cigarettes (at least here you don't have to resort to "field stripping'·1). Remember , too, you might be the "lucky" 1\1.ate of
Jhe Deck who cleans one of the lounges as part of her duty!

So, if you'd like to "wet your whis-cle" with ~ coke before tails or relax with a cigarette after lunch, keep the
lounges "sl:iipshape."

0 -

Vernice Chalbur.g kee.p.s her
r o.onnnates awake at nig?h t with
her romantic "mutterings" of
love. Her husband visited her a
few da,ys ago- so, I g·uess that acC()/Unts for it.
-0-

Very se,J dom during in,spect:i,on,
.do the seamen get told their hair
is too short. Believe it or not;
Pat Nunan, of :section 24, did. And
several •o thers in the s e,cti.on had
skirts that w.E,re t oo long. MY!
My! I know men are S{fuce, but
you mustn't lose that •old appeal,
girls! .The,re'll come a d ay- - (and
.soon-we hope!)
-- 0 -

Ola Butts took PT too seri,o.usly,
and while- taking e(J{erci.ses. one
dull evening, she sprained her hip,
an d has been in Sic.k Bay for several days. We'd better watch out
or we'11 have "'b eautiful but battered" bodies-if that's possible.
-0-

Speaking of PT-now that an
" hourglass" figure seemes to be
the thing of the day, we can walk
past billet doors after 2130, and
see innumerable shapes draped in
e very conceivable position.
-oI'or your daily laugh, which the
modern doctor ,prescribes in p1:efe1·ence to the "apple" of the olden
c)a y, just see Rachel Conger. Sl:e
ha s a collection of joke books,
p lus a huge store she can recite.
It's her favorite hobby-so don't
encourage her too much.
-0-

Welcome Aboard!
Along with assorted grunts and groans, much scraping
and dragg.ing of baggage and countless sighs you new
trainees a1Tived last Weooesday after what we are sme
must have been a t horoughly delightful tri p. (Are we kidding?) Anyway yo u're here and with all bantering cast
aside for the moment, we ,velcome you most sincerely and
attempt '~.o off er you a morsel of courage as well as a ray
of light in the darkness.

Barb Greenburg seems to get
razzed all day long, because her
boy friend's name is Bartlett
J ones . Her roommates call him,
B ait ( n) Jon es.
-O-

T hen th ere is the excited platoon lea der who yelled "platoonattenlion !" to an empty corridor.

-oChal'lotte Flint of section 24,
t a ke s PT in a very peculiar mann er. While going to linen ex-

cha nge on e ,lay, she t r ip ped on the
three steps near Ship's Servj ce,
t urned a somersa ul t, a nd landed
with her fee t on the ping-pong
table. ( new w ay to play pingpong) , with h er linen still neatly
A mazing,
hanging on her arm.
isn't it, what some of these IOWAVES can n1aster ?
-

0-

Marie DeRose -hears bell s in her
sleep. She jumped out of bed at
two o'c lock in th e mor ning-knocked over a c hair--couldn't
fi nd her clothes in the dark, so
she turn~d on th e light-consequently waking everyone else in
t he room. When asked where she
was going, she said s he was getting ready fa.r Church muster.
See wha t too m uch studying will
do to a girl?

-o-

It wa s

am a zed 31, when they
were called to att ention in one correspondence class, and who walks
in but &nt (n) Hall, (the shepherd dog the WAVES have adopted as their mascot). Maybe he
thinks he isn't getting .e nough
recognition · since he · possesses
such an important name, do you
s uppose?
-oOn Saturday ni ght, 6 January,
eight members of a certain section billeted on the second deck
decided t-0 cheer up the members
of their section who were "treed".
These seamen organiz ed a fife and
drum corps. The only objection
was that it is a rather objectionable so und to Miss Beardon, who
definitely told them to knock it
off. The ma;or ette, who was relating the unfortunate experience
said, qu ote: "We all sneaked back
to om· billets. I slowly cru mpled
up my paper ba t Jn, and kinda
eased my slci -::t ba ck down over
It w a s lots of fun,
my knees.
though, durn it."
Bn

-O -

You've Heard Thi s One Before:
Scuttlebutt still fin ds its victims
in regard b t hat aged q uestion
regarding the is suance of the garrison cap. T he local Army and Navy stor e was flo<Jded last week end
by a hoard of IO WAVES, all asking "Where are they" ?. Disappon' , d hopefu ls we r e a g ain told
"They're still on order a n d we do
not know when you can g et them."

13 JANUARY 1945

Know Your Navy

•

Navy Rates
A fl eeting g lance at the skills
and r esponsibilities involved in the
many ratings offered by the N avy
other than Yeoman might be
soothing to those who are fast
beginning to feel like martyrs and
walking encyclopedias.
The Fir e Controlman controls
the fir e of our big Navy guns and
i s therefore responsible for their
a ccuracy. In order to hit a sm-all
target from a distance of 10 to
20 miles, he must take into account the range, bearing, and
course of the target; pitch, roll,
and speed of his own ship; kind
of powder used; wind velocity and
atmospheric conditions. From such
ata ne jetermines the elevation
and direction to fire the guns in
order to· hit the target.
He is also re11ponsible for the
maintenance, repa_ir, and operation
of fire control equipment, such as
:rangefinders, telescopes, switchboards, communication systems,
automatic signal equip1~mt, gun
directors, and computers. He sc- rves
chiefly aboard the larger ships, induding destroyers.
Gunner's Mate3 are responsible
. -for the cperation and maint enance
-0f all guns, from .38-caliber re-volvers to 16.inch turret guns.
'They also maintain and tes t ammunition-projec tiles, powder bags,
:iuses, and tracers. Gunner's Ma tes
·must know how to repair and m s btain r ecoil mechanisms, bearing~,
,gun sights, bre€ch mechanisms,
firing attachments , and load in g
mechanisms. They also maintain
depth charges and their launching
:gear.
A s an ordnanceman in the ship's
:;unnery dep:-.rt ment !h0 Gunner's
Mat e's job is to have every g un
·ready to op erate perfectl y at a ll
times, and to k eep every gun in
the fight during action. fa oth er
·words, h e is a skilled mechanic
who is charged wit'i k eeping all
_g uns in perfect working order.

'l'Hl!I IOWAVE

Recreation 0-fficer Outlines Activities
For Free Time
Welcome to you all and may
you have smooth sailing h ere
at Cedar F alls!
A small town is not devoid
of recreational activities an d
you will find plenty to do if
you use your initiat ive.
First, for those w ho like t o
play indoors, t he gym is open
every aftemoon from 1630 to
1730. You ca n play badmin. ton, ping pong, volleyball or
practice basketball for the
tournament which will start
next week. The pool is open
on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday fr om 1630 to 1730 for
r ecreational swimming and on
Saturday and Sunday from
1600 to 1700.
There are station movies on
I Saturday night and Sunday afI
t ernoon for 10c.
The Friendly Hour and Music

Hour s are held in Bartlett Hall.
For the outdoor girl there is
skat ing on t he pond near the
men's g ymnasium. Sleigh rides
m a y be had f or groups of
twenty.
F or large groups or whole
platoons, ther e is a lovely U SO
with Mrs . Mach, who will do
anything :'..'n the WAVES, -·•
charge. The Water loo YMCA
lodge ma y also be used for
parties. Arrangements for the
parties should be made through
the section officers and company commanders .
In addition there are the
stores of Waterloo to see and
the Tavern on the Green to visit a nd have dinner.
Consider the above possibilities, use your own imagination
and have fun during your recreational periods.

I
company. In NebTaska she
Short WAVE Notes : steel
worked at the famous "BoysWhen Patricia Wheeler of section 31 joined the WAVES she
was mer ely carrying on an old
family custom~ Ffer faI!ier was an
ensign in naval aviation in World
War I, and her mother s erved as
a court martial yeoman. The Yeoman (F) of 1918 was commonly
known as a Yeomanette and was
a fore runner of the present
WA VE. Mrs. ,:i.heeler worhd at
a base in New London, Conn.
where her du ties were those of a
court stenographer. Pat hopes her
Navy career will be as successful as that of her · mother who
attained a rating of Yeoman First
Class. Incidentally, Pat also mentioned that the Yeomanettes went
to work immediately after enlistmen- 110 ba sic training !
-oEsther Pylman of secti on 24 was
headed for a career in music until
the Navy beckoned. Esther studied
piano for 10 year s and had devoted much time to the study of
operatic and concert singing under the guidance of a director of
American Music Society. While she
,Yas at Hunter, Esther was in
the singing Plat<xm _an::! pcp•ticipated in a broadcast a t which
the principal spea.ker was Capt ain Mildred McAfee. She's a
singer who had hoped to become
a s torekeeper in the Nav y and
ended up in yeom an sch:iol. Ther e's
va riety in her life certainl y.
- o Many a nd vaTied were th e j ob3
of Char lotte William s before her
enlistment in the WAVES. In Cali.
forn ia, her h ome st ate, Charlotte
worked as a laboratory technician
a nd was a lso dfiliated wi t!1 a

town" under the direction of its
founder, Father Flanagan. Charlotte is also an accomplished
ancer~and performed-in thea ters
in Omaha. She climaxed her activities by touring Army camps
in Nebraska with a troup of dancers.

.Trinidad, Topic Of
,Friendly Hour 'talk
An im;tation is extended to all
new trainees to attend the · Friendly Hour in the East Lounge fr.om
1600 till 1700 Sunday.
Chaplain Herbert B1·own's speech
entitled "Trinidad" is sure .to
prove of interest to all.
Carl A. Wirtll, a member of the
Iowa State Teachers c<>llege Mosic Depa1·tment, will super vise the
Music Hour Tuesday in the East
Lounge at 1830. The progtam will
consist of selections from the college record collection .
The Waterloo "Youth for Christ"
movement sponsor s a program every Saturday night at t h e Masonic Temple, P a rk and Mulben-y
streets at 1930. WA VES who happen to be in the city at that time
arc cordially invited to attend.
GRADUATION
(Continued from page One)
took dictation at the rate of 140
word s per minute, transcripti•on
r ate 35 with six errors; DorothyAlseth, section 33, who made the
most progress, increasing her typing speed to 87 words per minute
with fou r errors, and a s a beginner in shorthand, took dictation
a t t h e r a te of 100 words p er minu te, tran'scription rate 48 with n o
en·ors .

........................

IDress Right, Dress!!
•

■

■

I

I

■

■

■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

................

■

■

I

■

e

"
The g a1Tison cap may be worn
bot h on and off t he station by
both offi cer an d enlisted personnel of t he vVornen's Reserve be.
ginning 15 J anua r y 1945, accor ding to r ecently announ ced changes
in the uniform regulations. The
cap, a specially designed women's
hat will be available in gray see<rsucker and in navy blue and must
match in color the uniform with
which it is• worn. The g·arrison
cap m a y not be worn on formal
occasions and will not be worn
in rank. The garrison cap wilt
soon be available at Hughes Army
and Navy s-to1·e.
However, the smart new garrison hat and t he uni.form does not
mean chicness unless the WA VE
wearing the m is meticul ous ly
clean from within as well a s from
without. Here are se\-en commandments that a r e a MUST for every
well groomed W A VE.
1. Don't forget to bathe daily.
2. Remember that teeth need
brushing before retiring as urgently • as they do _ in the moruing.
3. Clean underclothin g and h-:>:Siery always give a woman a sense
of well-being.
.
4. A deodorant is n ot only essential but cleYer judgment.
5. A suggestion · worth noting is
that hands are one of the im1'()rtant parts of our body and keeping them well cared fo r makes
for more charm.
6. When caring for yo ur foot
always be sure that they are well
powdered as well a s clean, in that
way it will help . to. prevent many
prevelant foot diseases.
7. Whenever any unusual or acL
normal symptoms appear, particularly on the skin or in the mouth,
never hesitate to consult the m edical department.

................... ., ......... -

j..........
The Bosn's

Pipe j'
. . . . .................. .. ..-...

Margaret B~umann, H Alc, has
been .promoted to PhM3c.
-

0-

Reba Wilburn, PhM2c, is at
home on lea ve this week.
-oHugh H. Grif fi es, S2c, left
for Georgia Wednesday, fo r the
all-too-short annual leave.
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RELIGION
Friday and Saturday, 1830- Catholic Confessions will he heard in
the Chaplain's Office.
S UNDAY0715-Muster for Catholic Mass (see Handbook for Directions).
0725-CATHOLIC MASS
0726-Station Choir and Station Service Ushers muster for
mess in Main Deck Lounge.
0820-Station Choir and Ushers Muster-First deck, first
wing of Bartlett Hall. Exit "M" to go to rehearsal.
0840-Muster for Station Service. Jewish girls muster Main
, .
,
veck Lounge.
0900-STATION S.1£RVICE-Auditoriu m.
0900-JEWISH SERVICE-Faculty Lounge, Gilchrist Hall ..
1000-COMMUNION SERVICE-Gilchrist Chapel.

The Chaplain plans to be in his office as much as possible durint:
train~s• free time for personal conferences or for just friendly
visits.
TranspoTtation to and from the local Christian Science Church is
provided to those Christian Scientists at NTS who wish to attend Sunday services. A car OT cars will be stati·oned at the
gate at the east end oi Bartlett Hall on 23rd Street at 1030 every
Sunday. Those who take advantage of this offeir are assured
that they will be delivered back to NT-S, prior to 1205.

R"ECREA TION
SATURDAY-

SPORTS
Consult Administrative Notice 5-44
Swimming-Mond ay, W ednesday and Friday 1630-1745.
Sa_turday and Sunday 1600-1700.

Officers Win One
Ship's Company Two
In Bowling League
Navy officers won one and lost
two to Western Auto in the Cedar
F\1lls Bowling League, Tuesday
night. Lt. (jg) Helen Pcchte;.· held
high individual game score of 145
and Ensign Kay H olm rolled high
three-game score of 373.
Ship's company won two and
lo~t one to Hend :>rson's. Mary
Sydness, Y3c, rolled high individual game of 165 and also high
three-game score of 453.
"C.P. BLUES"
You goals who've suffered from
such things
As bruises, cuts an shocks,
You haven't really lived at all
Till you've had th~ chicken poA!
Your individuality is gone
Once ~-ou're in the Navy ,
But not when you have chickenpoxThat\, when you get the gravy.
You·re in a
Let's call it·
But you get
To give you

corner· of your own,
isolation.
certain p1'ivileges
consolation.

Your meals a1e served in bed all
day,
You have a private head.
And, boy, when mail cal] comes around
You get your letters read.

The doc tor ,isits t\\'ice a day
To see how things have gr~wn.
The nurse· then take- your temp·
·
e1'atu1·e
And •J.ea1,,--es -you quite alone. ··
..
..
You h;ive_ al.I day all. to yourself,
.. ,: To -wi-i.te, ,to r ead · and rest
· Or tune in on the radio
).
··Bo:wrlng
~Vkt suits your fancy best.
) _.- ' .For complete.- informatio11 ·consult '.Atlminisrucil~'g
) trative Notic_e 5-44 _on company bulletin board
. llolle.r.. Skati-ng
Ah, yes, th.is sure is quite· th'e life
) .·· .
·ke ·skating .
A·nd · if youid like to <;hoose it,
L. ·Gqod~no,~.
· Sleigh Riding-see ""En_s.
Just come to ~ick bay" right away
"MOVIES
Cause I'd sure like to lose it!
Eleanar J. ;patta, See 14
Saturday at 2000 ) ·
See not(ce elsewhere in IOWAVE for cur).
MOVI ES ·
·
) rent · attractions.
. Sunday at 1400
1·
Saturday, 13 January 1945
. . . -MUSIC HOUR
A George Pal Puppetoon in
Sunday at 1600 in the east lounge- Listener's choice .
technicolor. KKO ~ ews.
Tuesd ay at 1830 in the east lounge-Professor Carl A. Wirth of the
-2 0 0 0. - "Here Come the
ISTC Music Faculty plays and discusses world famous music.
WA VES"-a ni"usical comedy
with Bing Cro_suy, Sonny Tufts
'FRIENDLy HOUR
B ~ttr Putt , n. '·Out Fbhr.:1rl
-sectarian
non
·
ge-a
oun
l
get-together
east
the
in
1830
at
Sunday
Gr·H,t:r,r,J Ri '-' Sport "-A
i:.:
',Vith varied programs.
l:!;11t. "On ::\' ~berry ~.. treet''Ping Pong, Bad1nfuto1Y and "olleyball- Room 214G (won1en's gym).
Equipmrnt n1ay be,-obtnined from the physical . training office
'
·
--in the wome1rr gym , the--':foilowing times:
1'49nday through·..-Friday 1630-1730
Saturday 13~0-1600
•\ ... ~ --.. Sunday-l~Oo~iGoO

i.

USO

Cedar F~lls USO Club locate~ at Third and Clay S treets . R egular
serv1_ces-Lounges, readmg, letter ·writing, games, music, an d
Housing (call
dancmg. FrEe snack b ar. !niformation, etc.
Mrs. George Mach at 434 week days or 1601 Saturday and Sunday.)
Trainees ai:e urged to clip this notice for reference as it is published only every four weeks!

Sunclar. 14 January 19-1:i
HOO - "Hollywood Canteen"a musical drama with Betty
Da,i•, Jol111 Garfield and Jack
"Swooner Crooner"Benny.
a teclmicolor Merrie ::.\1elody.
"California Here ·we Are"-a
Sports Parnde in technicolor.

Ruth Pringle, Y3c

This week we tur,, ou1· <tttention to Ruth Pringle Y3c, originally of CI,rion. Pennsylvani'l. A fter receivin't her degree at Indiana Stat" Teach<'rs college at Ind.iann , Penm;rlv'lnia, Yeoman
Prinde w::is a t~:1rher in her home
town for some time.
Pringle joi,1ed the WAVES in
February, 1944, and upon completion of her indoctrination at
Hunter. she came to Iowa., and
never left.
Yeoman Pringle has no special
h?bby. She loves sports of all
km c1s, but Pone in particular.
Ship's company fr iends haven't
made up their minds yet as to
what Pring-le' future wil) be like
after . the 1,chool closes here. At
o~e t1mp Y<'nman Pringle had decided to apply for overseas duty,
bu_t that has been discarded by her
fr1~~ds, so now he is merely
wa1tmg for someone to make a
sugge tion.

-----

Long Awaited Movie
Arrives At Station
In the movie which will be $hown
on. the station Saturday, "Here
Con:e the "\VA VES," Bing scores
agam along with Betty Hutton
and . Sonny Tufts. Scenes for this
mus ca 1 conw,ly were filmed at the
WAVES ]-'r·• i>iing- Schoql, Hunter
College, . ew York and "the •Naval
T1·a ining St?tion at :San Diego.
. Crosby,· a fo p ·crooner, · finally
is accepted :11 the·•· ravy and goes
•to San Dieg--0 ·wherP ·-he "joins his
-pal .Sonny <iti the :SS · DOUGLAS,
·
a destroyer. .
. Betty ·-Hutton plays twins, with
· much success"' an\l deserves much
credit for a · fjne -piece ' of a:cting.
As twins· in the WAVES, they are
sent to San Diego after boot train-ing. l\Iuch eomcoy takes place and
Bing- is assic:ned' · to recrutting
WA VE with Sonny assistini him.
The twins are· p·art of Bing's fine
sho\\· in a · town of the country.
Not in favor of .., this duty, he
ar.d Sonny are very· an xiom, to get
back to sea -duty on the DOUGLAS.
After much excitem~nt and· in
and out of l0ve with th" twins
by the sr-a g'.Jin<; men, they get
back to thei1· 1'\}1ip. The music is
g-ood along with ii fine storv. This
i:, th'-' first produdion on WAVES
in todf:y';;: • ·av~•.
Keen smi'ing--drilling- studyine:-hupJling-, ~TJd having perfect inspectiol' , gals, and you'll
be in that g1a,'uating class-some
day.

